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(Jnive~ity Additions 
FOur Projects In Process. So mined 
Para:de 
J·~.\\' ,.;:;g~i ll~u~~~i'JI!!'7"Q:;: 
Let oInd Hll 'MUJUO and hn or· 
;:hrsu~ .... ..uJ also 'ppc. • .. 
~gc ~how in Shtyock Audio 
tOOWll N0YC.ID0bc.r9 
The Editors' . , 
Little Tn GOds 
. 'There: is an spresion that is 
hard quite aHm ammd cam· 
P'" doiK .uy., "Look out -
=na.n=~:o~ 
automobile on cbc ~d~ 
l\ert are • 'number or. people 
in out community. u in any 
otDtt. ",-bo .ecm tv be truuform-
cd inlo aorDClbing otbtt dan 
their nocm.tl ~h"e$ when guid· 
ing I gr<»& or 10 of bone-power. 
Then is iOlDClhing laclting--or 
ac:o;sh"C--in the mt1:eup of 
thew: people thaI wndxw.' aU$-> 
es them to ad p"""erful- Of 
. Full Stomaches 
er be dri~ he depda the came 
and prestige of the U niftnil)" 
\Vbetrvu ~riva be makH I 
vtriAhh~;U.='QD do b 
ukt you wbar you arc going 
and get you b3c.k home . glin. 
~n~~:U::: ~I~h~:' o:;~~ 
Ie CUI <:awe ptopk to think ,,'tl) 
oftbe Uni~ry.ndthcdri\·u 
as I repraentalil"t of the Un£. 
\ 'crUtT. But it Is nOf tbe .uto-
mobiit thaI causes such In im-
nreuion. The driver . is rcspon· 
iible. 
~~~~~~!~!a!7.Ar~m~~· '~'d 
t d:'~ ~l" ~ Ft. =~t. ~!:~ ~\tt the Nnv Englmd 
i t stands DOt alone ", b ut by. tidal \\'I\'C of CI:SoCS--!rom ... but in Illinois ," oh rn~' 
among many unit'aSit5es te:rious Asian au &nd vina to -We lt ern sa)''S their cold 
througbouc ddt Jtate and t b e the wual quota of colds, .lkr· tpidemic is; en'a. A numbtr 
4S. gics and neunJIIC$. me:tnbling !OO was rt'JIOI'ft'd 
Follow:ing an ~ of 4tnt "With the curran inthue in but it was claimed to be tbe cold. 
n~" CD the wm"Cnify au prob- .tudent Dc:kneu. the facilities Cb luio Hu Ep illellic 
leID$ tbrougboIU chc country. The Im·c hem ow:rly tu:es and enn ~onh P,d Collegt. auc~go 
Egyptian saB bas. tried to fiDd I rhc nll!$CS' infirmary h.u betn »id the epidemic hit them the 
nu:rrtbe2- of diffemH gtuarions. .~ for f1u..ftung stu· first w«k of <Xtokr. Approxi· 
dents. Many h,we been Knt nu.td~· one-fourth of the ampul U~ ~aa:~\~ t!~ 
the uni\'Cnity bas positivdy idm-
li£ied flu as the &ian vuiel}'. 
.~ Health Centc", which a-
"mined mare than 300 Elu pi' 
tie:nts, . WH fiUtd almost to its 
apaciryof 106." 
OJt,IB-" NO FI I" 
Oueful the: Flu bug will gtt 
r:~:~r: ~ ~eucge~o~~ 
land Ott. "So fu then: b. \' e 
b«n no rcportJ of the hian in· 
nuenD on the campus ... but 
:houM ~~!=~~ 




home to n:r;:upe:ratt. All casts a~ wa$ rul. But as fu as this cam· 
nOl. &ian flu ... " pus is concemtd. thei! epidemic 
U! .f M. Inntcllltts . j< 0'0'Cl" beause "cad! lictim re-
Co~i~ni:;Si:lltof4,~: d:~2~~~7o~t~'e~ 
dents. rook flu dMxs and more day."d took aspirin n-ny four 
\~ne is coming. Mun. 
One of the m:WIc::- w.kI in Aspirin Ire fine fa-." the col· 
the: US-i\lziDe--t"eporu no Asi- ltge: lIlUde:nt - you mighl GIll 
IlD Au but they're: nor ahout to illn I(UdUJt', MiCi.1 din. _ but 
be ca:ugbt unptq-red. The Uni· who ""-ants upirin to kill the flu 





making • INdy to try to deter· 
mine ",-bid! is ttl\-cling the: fas... 
lot, the: Asian Au or the S,l.tcl· 
Gus wp if rou worry about 
",'bu other people think "bout 
you it s.boI4" you h.i\·e mo:e con-
fittncc in their oplnioh$ th.at you 
have jn )vun. 
Gus decid~d thcr.:'nlr way to 
dress for thil unprcai.cuble wea-
ther i$ to wor, "';n~r I""'ealer 
with ~ cords Cui h,,' LcJ' 
~~~~~~Ili". ;'.:.'~ GIIS lOIys one: of his pron t I Gus U)' ItIJdent dri"CJI \\110 
50 Ibsent minded tIw one: d~y think they'rt loose u. game may 
gue of counc ) . -
~ ~;: ~,~e -::,d =~ end up Mad as i dueL 
.Gus suggests the campus cops 
NOlE: lttttrt -If·t.,. :tgbcfo~~~s~t~ie~~ 
'dittr IliIl l ld iii, lint II t b, among the IOlituy ""dents suol-
EGYPTlAN. SIU, ~U ., ling \lei the lib:uy at night. 
ClllIIIS • .111, U. S. ull, II In 
O;::".M<:~~I.;c:'c':;:: l rl::'!.b~~'.!~~'ri.'!~1 :~; 
w~1tt 'IUdlnl In ttl, ctmrr If 
Tb.,son .lnd H.lrwHd. 
SPECIAL CHICKEN BASKET 
6Se 
For Carry-Out Service ' 
NOW S£lIVING 





• FI"'ClCh Fries 
CHIClEII • H", Tom.l" 
SHIIIIP • H"""",d, Chili 
tnt! • • RoocBe:cr 
.... _O_y_STEIIS;;;~_ .. _. n,;d Milk Sbilio 
w~d~~::gts j~;~t::et;~I~~1 
moan the same wly when the 
lli iDi lose" football g~me - Cl(' 
c:rpt we thought we detected • 
mote urgent no~ of discon~nl 
\\;tb Coach R.Jv Eliot. He 
JCCmed to he "in'" Igain when 
~~"'K:7'1 1 :t ~:~ ~u~qM::i~~~~:~ 
lacking of the Cophcn les-
Kna:! the thnU of the \·ictor.,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~I·omewb.al. . 
_=~~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~I \\lith mr enlrilntt 'or ~ cohort 
Dwight Burton 
Gus Bode Says 
Old GLU ~yj hf is disguhted. 
to dun IS for money owed, we 
Me .gun reminded of the higb 
COil of li"ing here. The lOciai 
life, of Cl;Jursc, ukn mucho me0-
la, but n't1)1hing eke is .Iso 
mud! higher than on the SI U 
ampU$. Eight ('tnll for one 
doughnut and thirry cents fen IU 
br.anck of beeT iIlustnlC t h i I 
point gr.phicall~·. 
We ue Iho reminded th.u il-
linois is the fraternity capitol of 
t:!w: world aha .n .bbrni~led 
lOur of the ampus and tn«ting 
i ~Ih~~' Ir;~te~i~.pin' n'ef)'-
One thing Uul did impreu us 
fnnr.abl~· was the genuine nos-
pil1.luy mown us ~. the fmer-
nih' whose houSe wi'stned in. 
~e=.s :r~d ~:.h~~).~,~~'~lh 
duC'S two nights runn ing. or 
course. ~ of us U\I -blue~ 
I lugged it both nighu. It. I , ° 
tht: cool.:mg \\,,/oS wonderful. BUI 
lhose cold cold dormea! 11 lIIUS! 
hn'e bec-n about (h't: .Ixn·e up 
theft. 
.... h. but such is lift II the 
Blg U. 
Sid: 10 Southtm I, ith I lit· 
tlrd in. 
We undefsund I Thompson 
Point donn won iudf a Troph:, 
VARSITY 
THEATER 
He Wyli WI Hodge is in jail 
ac!:she~; ;il::o:Ks~Oferl!Uj~de~~ IF=======;::;II LAST TIMES TODAY 
"PAJAMA GAME" 
Doris DIY and John Ratti 
nildy. Cus W1S ~ di'SWled he 
lent. rolt of red Upc to the 
~r'\b~fj:pc '~:·IS ~:d 
"Southern, 1957 Sryle." 
Gw, WM wanted to buy a box 
of thumb taCks for his wall dec-
orations, tried 10 purduloe them 
through" Un;\'erilry fund I. S I 
week.-- NO'w ht'$ pHring up hil 
dcmrarions with the 5Clples td:· 
en of( of tm 73 forms he f!lI · 
ed 011: 10 pwduse tnt thumb 
rxks. 
POOf Cw. q;a'Hterb~cl for his 
intnmunl foo:-blll lum, lost his 
helmft lu: w("Ck \111tn the fields 
were plowed up fOf seeding. 
JEWELER 
~61l1t.tUi' Hu." 
YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO BE A BABY 
TO HAVE SKIN 
LIKE ONE. 
Not When You Ch." Y,ur Skin Ntrds 
Froll Our CI.,Ilm LInt If Cit_nits, 
• Wktu S •• ulden 
• Olj S,I<I 
• M"'u~dll 
• untllult 






• Mu Fldor 
.0'0"" 
" ben Bftttr TtI.ln ft Wu on 
th. SIJ,," 
University Drug's "The C'IIP" Stein" I t / 
Davis Writes 




UST TIMES TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 29 
Cldl B. DeMille 's 
"THE TEll 
COMMAIIDMENTS" 
Wednndl, • Tlllndl, 




Mr. Anq Miss 
andidatt'S ue: 
Gtorge Buys, 
. Don H iplcr and Bob 
;\Ir. and M in Fru h-







In lor F,d and Curtlnl 









FREE THill ST All D 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
403 S. flfI .... 
HYING HIGH her first nying leuon. T h c 
Who ~\., it u n ' l a wom.n', ri ~ioI woman member of I b c 
":orld. J~rhaps not but J I n Southern Eagln Firing C I u b 
Cwnmipss c.n ttrl l inly p tO\'C IhlS ,'Cii.! , we SiH, . "It w.u 
aal mcn &l'Cn'l the en) \' ones umqu~. cnjoy,blt: l~nd exciting 
. 'ho cln leun t tl fly an ll~p llne . "ftcl I pulled my uomach in. 
Otb~a in flyi ng "ylc. Joln, " .-\hc: Jan geu be, prinlt pilot ', 
c:opbomorc lt t major, cunh me Ilccnw:, she plms to ny juS! for 
propd Je: ,"d p:Cp'olf~ I~C ~kU\llc. 
Nurse's.Ootfit 
Best ' Design Wins Award 
T\ll)..')f(l 





5'T 0 R E Mlli,iln · H"nllist 
240 Ri'inrtan Stnft 
Ntw y,rt 
ENJOY TlIE SAME FAMOUS DISHES YOU WERE 
SERVED AT CRAB ORCHARO CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
LOCATEO IN TOWN WITH A LARGER ANO FINER 
DINING ROOM IN OROER TO SERVE YOU BETT~ 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL 
Y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GROlfND BEEF STEAK 
% BAKEQ CHICKEN on' DRESSING 
ROAST TURKEY 'n' DRESSING 







The Abort 1ft "e"d wlUl Slid ,8,wl, Frtn'~ Friu, Rills, 
eutur Ind All "t ClftII.n' Tu Vou C,n Drink 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 
BILL PlPER'S 
PARKW4Y CA 
m N. ILLINOIS 422K 
JOHN ZENKO 
III N. ""Iw '1 ... 1741TM •• 1 Slrt~ IIlInl'l 
I Wiii:aCWgp I 
JOII TIIJ~"", •• _ 1111IJIlY TO 
IlE WIlII ·'I. lUuiE-flR TilE KIT 
IIAIRDUT II TOWI 
TOU'LL GET EXPERT SERVICE ILENDEO WITH 
COURTEOUS EFfiCIENT WORKMANSHIP 




ZH WHt Ctlltp. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
'19c HAMBURGERS ) 






• SC"~L SUPPliES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE ·WALGREEN 
••• ~appioo\ · . . orda besid .. 
"0-~l",¥ak. ;1 
yo~ __ 001 00, . ( 
o·iiTjjY. "q:U EE." 
5al S. IIl1n.1s 
Carol SluJ, hH • me. l while 
etonfin t d in ~ !tmporar~ bDI-
PIl~J 31 SOlOt hc:rn Acu ' •• 
Southr.n ', ddtn~ \\'cre pb .. · 
by opponents In 195 1,.~ 3H 

















0, It YOIINllf 
01 WI 'II Dolt Fer V .. 
UNIVERSITY 
CL~ANERS 
lal S.O\I IIII .... 
Nund TI C •• ,II 
'~________________ ~~IL ________________ ~~~~ ________________ ~ ________ ~ __ ~'i ________ ~ 
Br. Prove Cos!!y~ $alukis Lose 21·1 
THE SEASON'S. 
SMARTEST FASHION". 
in Corduroy Cordimates 
Ne\'u before ... (orduro, ,,·ith lu cb • ricb. ,·t1 \'1~ l y 
teJ:tur~ . • . luch map1i fi cent co\ono," Superbly 
tailored in a fabulou. collection of C&!uai and 
dreu.up 'porta,,·ur. And (or .lIlu expeD!in~ look! 
. • . j t'. 10 m~de'tly priced. 
1,1/; 
KNOLL CORD CARDf$"ft . It • . 
, ... Itorl! bl""'M , ricil" tn. 
$.12.95 
"flo" 
KNOLL COIID ~l"IT •• dth . lim. 
"eloul li"_ •• • di .. i~rti .-c lu thn 
~ .. II $37.95 
5ponm&l $21.50 
...... • $1.95 
C~. lmn.11 
MAlE THIS YOUR 
FAMILY 
PHARM·ACY 
Prucription l, Sick Room Aids. Blby Supp lies, Vibminl 
Ind Fird·Aid Suppliu 
GUAROIIIIS OF YOUR HEALTH! 
ATWOOD DRUGS 
.. and "lin thh yur, throuchouHhe warld, 
people 1ft, burinr mon REMINGTON typewrilm tbln Iny otber brlnd ," 
0 ·1 $1 ·PE,R n ,y'c~' WEEK ~ ' 
(Less T~an 15c A DAy) 
• # 
.REMINGTON 
WHEII YOU BUY A POIiTIBLE, BE SURE 
YOU GET ALL THE FUTURES YOU 
SHOULD HAYEII 
. FilII WilfUl Kly-Boari, Re,u", Step-U,. (S.ml 
IS Sbndlld. ) 
' LARGE Rilltr (Of Plmn) (Tllh Anum B.ttrr 
F~edin, .f Cat's. l4Jrlloo, Etc. ) 
3 Vis,illit Marlins: (for Quicker SHlinl 'M Re· 
, srttinl. ) 
4 n l1l Ltcks Dn 8!lth Shirl ,f ttlt Keybo.r' . 
5 ' 44·KtJ KeJboar' with Finrer·S,ud Keys. (AI 
FlUn' on th utell Molel Sun.u • . ) 
Super·SlrrnlUt Fr. • •. 
Sirn,lIfJd Rililion Ci 'nrer. 
, ".L.U·S 
.. ~II, E1c1llin MIRACLE TAl . 
Onl/ RE¥'NtTON Off," All T ..... F .... rtl . B., 
Jk COMPLETE PoIIIIl, •• • BUY REMINGTONI 
~~. 
PORT LE 
'Senl., ALL' Ylur 
QffIce IIltlll" 
'pwa 
Senice • SiJea 
Aye. CARBO.DIU Ph_ ~ 7-1. 
· ·~~_.Biown ­
Jug 4-0 In· I. 




Console TV that Swivels 
. \nd Sim Spaci too! 
ii's leanT' . 
H .... oIell4l.,eMMI 
..... ... ,. ,¥. .. .t 





IRWIII'S RADIO .. TV 
1401 Wlln.t ' 110.,12 Murp~y sbD" 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 s. III lnoh P*,'nl ISO Carbonul. 
SCARLETT SOUTH SIDE TV 








·Intrirtual foOtballers H 
.' . " ope 









THE GREEN MILL CAFE 
SOUTHERN PLAYERS PRES~ 
"LADY • In the DARK 
A MUIlcal PIIJ bJ 
Moss H4ri -. Ira Gershwin - Kurt ,elll 
OCT. 28 • NOV. 2 
SOUTHERN ,LAY HOUlE 8:01 p. m. '1.11 
j 
mitkt.. 
Did:· B,ldwin hu betn 
cd ..,' the 'Un l\'cnity 
Commitlet and thf 
Bond. 
Jim Funl.: , JftJ"\' W.lli,. Bo 
K~T Jnd Dick Blldwln arc on 
H~mccom ing Hou~ 
Committet. 
~m Me\'Cf j5 on ~ Puadc 
Co~nsc {or HOIfIC't'Orning. 
JtWtlluGlrtf 
WlnC.nttrt 
Pal Snlooc and .Iud~· .. 'theMO'l 
won the " OisrllCl T,le"1 Find" In 
:\1urphy,boro rtct'nriy. They lI'i:1 
l ing II the Slift Co:Utsl in a u-
ago. NO\ .. ll. 
Ph~' l1is DoI~ . p:rilden! II the 
J~"Cl Box ) I SI yw, \'l'l!ed I h r 
. ~4in~a~I~J.: . Ph~'IIi ,'; 1 now 
KAPI'A ALPHA PSI'S 
ON COMMITTEES 






IVY LEAGUE SANOALS 
All It 
ellt'lf A Gift Fro. 
T ... Linltt'" Cluntu 
WILl H rT E FAMOUS O,ln Until 
" _ fII. 
M,n"Ys FKIetJ Outlet SlIMS . SHOP' 
"QI.litJS ItttSlt Wlltlu." 












" OPEN UNTIL "GD P. M. MONDAYS" 
STROUP'S, 
"THE ONE·STOP SHOP" 
Jacqueline 
Lm'C' lhat ,)trniu 'w~p ... from lhe- JOn room),·ltcling 
poii'll of l<tto npleMIim heel. Lon lhal dnm't~ poul and 
l:lIr\'C ollM.cUc. rour fOOl nn'C!' looked 100 dim! Black axOc 
. .. ~)T ""'. $12'5 
n~ .. b 
